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eonrdonghs aboard were John J. poyle »fl9. J; - «a* r«ootntd on Front «troat, next doer south of Dominion, and
H Hctrittîwhîle the newcomers oMmporfkure ^ ureoerod to supply you with anything, from a needle to a steam-
inçlwd^ , » hoot. ^lOH-QWAJMLlQUORS AND CI6»«9 * SPECIAIT*.^
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ilWASH- LeMZA KINGtiel buildings are being pot up, end Puget 
Sound lumber, which was iret offered lor $150, 
Is now selling at «80, with lew buyers» Thera 
were st* sfilanaldb the place, but all of them

.1 ■ 1B0UT m HOME. feresi paid on -^1 ^

slough of the Klondike river, backof Boyle * ^ 
rthe Mevln’t saw m»H,at the terry, with «eat a a5a 

i day Mr. McConnell left. The A. C. Co , A. E. eaifX^ X 
s Co. and », A, $.*$.6*., ell have little stores The tegt

_______ ____ _____ „____ ____^ r|g|i^:lÉl>: ttteroB, a sou-In-law of Captain
Dan McLennan Denominates It a Grubstake Healy, haseight home» there and chargee 10e 

Country—Bd McConnell Flags Two-Cent a pound for carrying freight to Anvil creek, a 
Dtrt—The Stampede a Wg Pake. distance of four mites. There are now about

See »™ u abe t, wm dMH e a.Ig»5»£?gf-

talking about. They included JSS-WeConnell Provisions are very cheap, 
and Dan McLennan, both of whom are known Mre. McConnell was With her 
theenttrolength of the Yukon, and than whom tb0 triphod returned with him to Dawson.

I few are better qualified to properly irise up a ■ >1 eto salmon another far*..- :
.nu.ing camp, u maybe assume*, tharatoro. Thesllegedstrike atBig Saimaa. SadertsTOd 

\ titataretiable estimate of the country has*t by the member. of the Heàly party, bailed, 
la,t b«“ secured. The two men, with others, who returned from there Monday, to lie an

even greater disappointment Mhen Nome-a 
twen the first to reach the Nome eottlltry titer pure fake, In fact. The part* was made up of 
the spring opening. They visited the sevkrol
creeks perronflly, Tnspccted the work being- c œtapole, Frank Chambers, Frank Reynolds, 
done by others and prospected with their own Co,„nel H|ll »„d Mr. McKellar. They went up 

-- . .. u . ' on the Eldorado three weeks ago and made an
I L lmV!.°V C°U"try “ld Mr MfV*"* exhaustive examination of the country. On 
1 nan, Is that it is a grub stake proposition, discovery they found two men working, but 

1 ere s gold there, but not in large ‘loantitles, getting ready to quit, as they were not washing 
and H is a hard country to work In. The only out auythlng. 0tte of the two said that the 
woo there is on the beach, the working sea- foi,t done by the diaceverers was to takeout 
son 1® very short—everything was still fro.en ' m 1n five „Hr8 whh MVen men shoveling Into
HPh«dntrWavÏÏn,; te^ nim^d^mi o! " ^
' ‘ „l gg" swampsox fouw net get a color on bedrock. The manthe lUeadlke are like macadamised roads in I who op<mUcd the ,erry „howed them a nugget

comparison Then, too, M mVV was all • wortb |21 thwt he bought irom the discoverers, 
taken up and is practically held by five men, bot 6e could only sey that they claimed it pee 
Who took a lot of Laplanders and Esquimaux toand on m, Salmon, The terry has since been 
over there during the winter for the purpose 
of staking. I think the district would accmnX 

R modale about 400 people. Sid Wilson end Billy 
I Ash rustled up about three ounces oi dust 
I while there, but It was hard work to get it.
I Very few people are at prork lu the country,
I consequently there is hut little native dust in 
I circulation. I think the country will beesgeed 

as that about Circle.’!
“In my opinion,” said Mr McConnell, “It Is a 

steamboat boom and the biggest lake I ever 
heard of. There are colors everywhere in the 
country, but no paying gold. I visited every 
known creek in the district but Snow and 
panned the ground wherever 1 found men at 
work, and the best I,tetrad was 2-cent dijçt.
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* »test n«m1ER Prominent Dawson lies Return 
a Tour of Inspection.

ass
■/ made with a 

constructed for the pnrpMS, « feet wide and W 
feet long, calculated to carry three tone, des
tined for freighting on the Klondike to the 
mouth'oM^unker creek. The 
tomaticany against the current by 
waterwheel that can be raised aftt of the wàter 
when stopping, titl3*nrrent furnishing the

allyer.
v::;-:Vv;z'ier «mailer lake steamers.
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to drive the scow against
Itself, the axle rolling itself up on e rope fixed 
ashore or oua chain lying on the bottom of thS\ •• 
creek. The wheel is 6 feet in dlsmeter. nearly > 
as wide as the scow, and has 1» float boards.

The scoa will be run by ropes till ueceseary 
gear can be obtained from the outside. The 
working drawings for every detail of the 
mechanism have been me*. XX-■%, „.x. JCZ.
. The rôeéd *aea* *' the width of the
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--.XI - -r*5In the test one-third of the speed of the car- r v 
rent was obtained, but It can be Increased to a 
great deal more, the sise of the driving pulley 
not being amraeed for ropes originally.

It hat been well known among acquaintances ' 
of the Inventor that he had conceived the Idea 
of an up-streara boat a bom a year and a half 
age during hie stay at Uke Bennett and made 
the preliminary calculations; and, although 
he made a satisfactory trial on the Klondike 
last summer with s smsll rough model, elr- 
cumstanees prevented him from putting the 
idea to a practical test until lately, and lack ol - 
suitable material has delayed the work this 
spring, when he associated himself with Cap
tain N. H. Johnson, who Is an experienced 
navigator, formerly sailing the Baranoff, of the 
A.C. Co. "* — —— -- 'X

The captain haa built the scow, and thinks 
very highly of the new invention in which he 
I»Interested. The captain end the inventor 
are both Norwegians. ’ ,/•'

Mr. Iiehmann had done important work as a 
eonstruoting engineer ter the World’s Fair lit 
Chicago, for whig* SShlso designed the vnor- 
moua spiral tower, the inundation of whteh 
was built only, as it wee started too tale to be 

plated for the opening of the Fair. Mr. 
Lehmann has been practicing aa a civil en
gineer and surveyor In Dawson. He is at pres- -j 
ent in Ottawa securing patents, and als* 
ing for several boats to he operated/on the 
Klondike this summer. /

-™ • r r i'T-.
• -■ Fessmpic* a N-se.Fredssea*.
The argonauts who lately arrived In Daw 

by way of the Mackenale and Porcupine rivers 
are responsible for the statement that no geld 
haa yet been found on the second named 
stream, though there are many prospectors on 
Its waters. Several targe parties are known to 
have gone to ibe Pnnmplne from Dawson, and 
this is the first report, received concerning 
them.
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The party reports that some steamboat men 
tried to work- up another stampede to Mendo. 
çino.a creek emptying into the Big Salmon 
about five miles below Cot tone vs. The place 
was visited by the Healy party, who washed 
sixty pans ol dirt without finding a color.
They denominate the reported strike «« the 
worst kind of a skin game.

The Tyrrell Damaged.
- Information was brought to the city Monday 
to the effect that the steamer Tyrrell was bed- 
ly^lamaged I,y striking the roeke el the Five

. ___ „ Bingerrapids on her wÿy down. After drift-
In thefcoUntry: and, although they have only Jag down the river a coypleof milee the lodged 

, to shovel the dirt Irom tbe virgin toll Into the An a bar, whore she new la Her paaeengerp 
sluice box. |8 per day to the man is the best /were transferred to ihtiCotumbtan, and one of 
that has been done. The gold 1* practically at them told of the accident ae follow»;ci 
the surface and there is no trouble to get what; “The boat was passing through the right 
little there Is. Fifty cents to tbe pan in sey channel of the rapids/wltee slrows* thrown too 
lected ground le the best I found and It was ori |ar to the side! and «truck sharply amidships 
bed rock, -Price, the man reported as having against a pile of rocks some feet out from the 
taken out «16,000 from No 8 on Anvil creek, has Bhore, with the result that a bole was stove In 
quit work because it wasn't paying, and Jnllds, her side and her blow-off pipe was broken, 
of No. 6, was g*tting. reedy to quit when I left, the break itf'theptbe caused all the steam and 
A lot of bum sailors and runaway whalers hsfve water in the flues ho escape rapidly, making

i claims there, and they continually dora man quite a din and driving the men below outside, „ Vneeet Ex brew ——
abonttryiBg toaail to mm. A wend pile tell down upon tbe honea ten* add- geaitte Âeg. i. Letters and packages delivered
to sell for «50,000, and before we escaped from tng to tbe*H»d excitement, After drifting promptly-orders for mnnhandtro executed lu 
them they offered ne the same claims for$50 down the river some distance the boat, which *!!£*«??£« w^ou tstll charm î,oÇ*romra ta 
ebch. Down at Nome the psoy* baljeve that w„ helpfosx lodge.1 «gainst a bar. The com- 'ISiidlSS. ?nd Ind F^lTl
110,000 came from Nome all right, but It was périmant where the hole was filled partially Ste.Dh
after it wee first sent over there from 8t. Mich, with water, but that damage was not serions,
aei by one of the transportation companies.” However, the escape of the water by the broken

Asked about Nome City, Mr. McConnell raid pipe canted the fines to leak, and that proved 
there is quite a little life «tero at pre—nt, bnt the most serions mishap,” 
that It will not list long, as there is nothing 
on which to justify investment. No eubsten-
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